Discover the way to bottomless powder rides in Hokkaido with this custom-made
backcountry trip which will be tailored to your hunger for snow during 6 days of
dream-like skiing.
Revolved around the region of Niseko, you will be lead in a private van by your
ACMG-certified guide Stephane Gagnon who has spent multiple seasons in the
region and will bring you to amazing spots away from the powder stress of the ski
resorts to make fresh tracks.
The trip is centered on ski touring but will allow you to enjoy the best of Japan’s
winter travel. steaming Onsens (traditional hot springs), savor mind-blowing
Washoku (Japanese cuisine) and feel the respect and hospitality of the Japanese
people.

Program overview
Day

Day

1

Meet your guides at Sapporo Airport
Private Transfer to Niseko area

6

Ski D5, ski touring
Niseko range traverse

2

Ski D1, oﬀ-piste warm-up
Moiwa/Annupuri

7

Ski D6, ski touring
Sea side touring

3

Ski D2, side country
Rusutsu

8

Ski D7, ski touring
Summit to Onsen

4

Ski D3, ski touring
Yoteizan volcano

9

Return flight or Transfer to Tokyo
Private Transfer to Sapporo Airport

5

Ski D4, ski touring
Niseko range traverse

(this is an indicative program and is subject to change depending on weather conditions)

Details
Price for 8 days, including 6 days of skiing:

3’999 USD

Included in the price:

Not included:

• private transfers from start to end

• flight ticket

• accommodation with breakfast and dinner

• lift tickets (depending on the program)

• entrance fee to the onsens or cultural visits
included in the program

• luggage transfer for ongoing travels

• private guide and support staff

• rental gear (inc. Avalanche safety gear) *

• travel insurances

• internet router *
* : service available upon request

This trip is run in partnership with Japan Dimension a local tour operator run by outdoor
and cultural guides based in Japan. You know you are on trip organized by people who
know the country and the culture and provide small size, high-end services as well as 24h
assistance service.

Treat yourself with the impressive terrain of the Hakuba Valley historically known for
the 1998 winter olympics and now home of the Freeride World Tour. Though, not as
famous as Hokkaido, Hakuba receives equally impressive storm which can drop two
meters of cold smoke in an instant.
Follow your private ACMG-certified guide Stephane Gagnon and access
intermediate to aggressive backcountry terrain above 2000m to treat yourself with
waste deep powder runs, followed by incredible Japanese cuisine and scenic hot
springs at night.
The trip is centered on ski touring yet it will also open the doors to the ancestral
Japanese alpine culture with the option to visit some major historical assets in the
region.

Program overview

Day

Day

1

Land in Tokyo
Private transfer to Hakuba

5

Ski D4, side country
Local « secret » resort

2

Ski D1, side country
Hakuba Cortina

6

Optional visit at Zennoji temple in
Nagano and transfer to Tokyo
Celebratory dinner

3

Ski D2, ski Touring
Tsugaike Kogen

7

Return flight or trip extension in Kyoto

4

Ski D3, ski Touring
Hakuba Traverse

(this is an indicative program and is subject to change depending on weather conditions)

Details
Price for 7 days, including 4 days of skiing:

2’799 USD

Included in the price:

Not included:

• private transfers from start to end

• flight ticket

• accommodation with breakfast and dinner

• lift tickets (depending on the program)

• entrance fee to the onsens or cultural visits
included in the program

• luggage transfer for ongoing travels

• private guide and support staff

• rental gear (inc. Avalanche safety gear) *

• travel insurances

• internet router *
* : service available upon request

This trip is run in partnership with Japan Dimension a local tour operator run by
outdoor and cultural guides based in Japan. You know you are on trip organized by
people who know the country and the culture and provide small size, high-end
services as well as 24h assistance service.

